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forceps during bis termi (1 ii 101, cases), includ-
ing 169 cases in which the os was not fully di-
lated, aud head vas at or above the brima. Dr.
Temple showed the good results fron the use
of the instrument in his practice, both to mo-
thers and children; but thought that caution
and care should be exercised in undertaking

the high operation," especially by unskilled
obstetricians., Be considered, however, that
in properly chosen cases it was preferable te
any of its alternatives.

The Presiden t, Drs. Fulton, Cameron, A.

lower limnbs vere crosscd by the contrac-
the adductors, and the tendons having bee
the boy is inproving rapidly, and is i
nearly his normal healthy condition. Th
was a masturbator, but the doctor couldn
whether this was the cause or not.

Dr. C. K. Clark, of the Toronto Asylum'
read a paper on Epilepsy, treating princ
of the disease as observed by him among
tics. Ife gave histories of a number of
resting cases which had come under hiL
observation, and described symptoms, treat

1. Wright and several other menibers joined and post-mortem appearances.
in a discussion on the subject, which was closed

by a reply from Dr Temple. ,
At a meeting Dec. l8th, Dr. Oldright showed

some specimens vhich lad been kept in the CA.NAD1ANs iN ENGLAND.-T. . Ai
new Gernian preserving flid-the lungs of a M.B., Toronto; F. S. Greenwood, 1
sheep for four weeks, and a piece of beef six MUcGill, and J. W. Wright, M.D., IMcGill,
weeks. Thiey were in a good state of preserva- been admitued Licentiates of the Royal Cc
tion, retaining their colour, and were not hard- of Phvsicians of London.
ened. (The composition of the fluid is given in
another column of this issue.) iJEnORIUIOIDs-METIOD OF CONTROI

Dr. Grasett presented spinal cord and HEMo10RHAGE.-Take a cone-shaped pi

rectum taken fron a patient who had died in sponge and make it hollow; then pass a
o . from the inside through the side of the sp,the Hospital. Unable to get a complete history, oe h pxo h oe n euniover the apex off thse cone, and return it

but found that the patient, after an exposure cavity in the sponge. It is then to be sl
to wet and cold a few months ago, was suddenly moistened, coimpressed, and pushed up asi
seized with paraplegia, with its ordinary symp- as possible in the rectum on the tip of the fi

toms. Tenderness existed ut one point in Pieces of lint are then to be carried m
.s S l .t . . the cavity in the sponge is filled. As sol

filled, traction is to be made on the str
perhaps Myelitis. The cord sbowed thickening when the sponge will spread out and i
of membranes and substance at point where against the side of the rectum. In thisý
tenderness lad existed during life. The rec- flow of blood upwards is prevented.

tum was much reduced in size throughout its place a large piece of oiled lint over thel.
and cleft of the nates, pack the cleft with co

whole extent; no cause discovered. and secure over it by a T-bandage a coml
Dr. White reported a case in practice--.A The sponge may be left thirty-six or forty(

boy aged 16 verv weak and anamie subject hiours.-.-New York Jfedical Record.
to self-abuse, had ankylosis of left hip-joint,
contraction of the adductor muscles, drawing
one thigh across the other. Treatment : eut-
ting the tendons of adductor longussemi-
membranosus, seinitendinosus, and finally that

of the biceps, and keeping the patient in a
case for a time. This was done last sprig.
The deformity was removed, and the general
health improved for a time ; but Le is failing
again, and not likely to live many nonths.

Dr.Grasett reported a case somewhat similar,
but occurring in a vigorous, healthy boy. The

MÂnnIEn.

At Oshawa, on Nov. 13th, J. C. Ray, M. D
Sunderland, to Ellen, fourth daughter of John Hyl
Esq., of Oshawa.

DIED.

At Toronto, on Nov. 26th, Dr. D. J. Pollock.
At Collingwood, on Nov. 28tb, Dr.Moberley, aged
At Flint, Michigan, on Nov. 23rd, Joseph C. Sm

brother of Dr. Snall, of Toronto.
On November 24th, at 174 Simcoe Street, Toron

Captain Robert Henry Russell, father of J. B. Russe
M.D.


